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California 944Spec for sale $6,000 firm
Posted by cbuzzetti - 05 Jan 2016 10:11

_____________________________________

I am selling this for a local friend in Central California San luis Obispo area.
He bought it recently with the intent to do track days, he is a V8 guy and has changed directions. He is
selling for what he paid for it.

1984 Spec. 944 / GTS1 Porsche Set up for NASA or POC, PCA

Great car, fully serviced, always professionally maintained by Premium Ca. Race Shop
Only the best and all the right stuff.
Quaife Diff. LSD
Short 5th gear
Coil over's + Hypercoil springs
Tarett Engineering front adjustable sway bar
Weltmeister rear adjustable sway bar
Adjust. Racers Edge camber plates
Weltmeister Camber Truss Brace
Manual Steering Rack
7's Only cage -One of nicest avail. -Beautiful welding, huge base plates with 2 additional forward
bulkhead bars and Nascar driver's intrusion side protection. Super stiff chassis- jacking front even 1 inch
also has back wheel off the same!
FIA roll cage padding
Cold air intake
Fully gutted interior + doors
Red Delrin bushedP all suspension, A-Arms, sway bars etc.
Steel control arms front and rear.
Sparco seat
5 pt. Sparco harness - out of date -(need new for competition)
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Driver side window net
Quick release wheel
Front and rear alloy legal tow hooks
Hot Wired and powered for radio and cool suit
Dual (driver) switched electrical fans
Wink race mirror
Renn Line pedal pads + alloy dead man
Alloy rad
Headers
Master power remote cut off switches (2) Race legal exterior and back up inside driver access
Additional water temp, oil pressure and temp gauges
Pro-Comp RPM + Gen. gun lights
New Battery
New braided stainless brake lines
New Hawk blue race brake pads front and rear
New fuel pump
New Timing belt
Recent fluids + tune
* Very nice car, all the right stuff + ready to go.
Value priced- One heck of a car, build and component list for only $6,000 firm
No disappointments!
No spares available.

Please call (805) 466-1015 speak to Bill
============================================================================

Re: California 944Spec for sale $6,000 firm
Posted by huck - 09 Jan 2016 12:08
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_____________________________________

Greetings,
I am the seller, Charlie was kind enough to post my car here for me.
Thank you everyone for the nice calls.
Car has been spoken for and will head out to North Carolina
next Week.
I appreciate the support and opportunity to sell the
944 thru you folks.
Thanks Again,
Bill
============================================================================

Re: California 944Spec for sale $6,000 firm
Posted by AgRacer - 11 Jan 2016 17:55

_____________________________________

huck wrote:
Greetings,
I am the seller, Charlie was kind enough to post my car here for me.
Thank you everyone for the nice calls.
Car has been spoken for and will head out to North Carolina
next Week.
I appreciate the support and opportunity to sell the
944 thru you folks.
Thanks Again,
Bill

Woohoo! Another 944Spec in the Southeast!
============================================================================
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